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macaroni bar
cork screw pasta, champagne cheese sauce,
Alfredo sauce, sautéed onions & peppers, diced
tomatoes, New Mexico green chile, grilled
zucchini, Parmesan cheese  $6.50 per person

fresh quesadillas
red chili pork, fiesta cheese blend, sautéed onions,
New Mexico diced green chile, diced tomatoes,
black beans, blackened corn relish, sour cream,
fresh pico de gallo $6.50 per person

fajita station
grilled southwest rubbed chicken, beef or pork,
sautéed peppers & onions, guacamole, citrus lime
cabbage slaw, salsa, sour cream, street taco size
corn tortillas, 4" flour tortillas  $7.50 per person

barbecue slider station
smoked pulled pork, braised shredded chicken,
kosher pickles, hickory barbecue sauce, jalapeno
jack cheese, summer slaw, caramelized onions,  
$6.50 per person

brisket sliders
smoked thinly sliced barbecue beef brisket, slider
buns, sweet & spicy pickles, Georgia mustard
barbecue sauce, cheddar cheese, sliced pickled
red onions, fresh jicama slaw   $6.50 per person

mashed potato bar
creamed potatoes, sweet potato puree, bacon bits,
green onions, sour cream, steamed broccoli,
sautéed mushrooms, New Mexico green chile,
caramelized onions, butter, ranch  $7.50 per
person

Food Station Add-Ons
50 PERSON MINIMUM



need to know
Food add-on stations are only available with the
purchase of a regular priced buffet package.
Menu price excludes sales tax and gratuity.    

carved to order
Includes buffet style carving station with
professional uniformed chef for service

Roast of Prime Rib
includes horseradish cream sauce & aujus
$9.50 per person

Tenderloin of Beef 
choice of espresso rubb, herb crust, peppercorn
crust or ancho chile crust $9.50 per person

Loin of Pork
served with apricot pistachio cream sauce or
orange balsamic glaze $7.50 per person

Maple Glazed Spiral Cut Ham
served with buttery Croissants and assorted
gourmet mustards $7.50 per person

Herb Crusted Turkey
served with our cranberry apple relish or rosemary
chardonnay gravy $7.50 per person

mixed grill
skewered chicken breast drizzed with a chipotle
apricot glaze, skewered beef sirloin Brazilian
barbecue style, skewered pork chops drizzled with
a mint & jalapeno oil.  Meats offered with a fresh
chimichurri sauce and a Brazilian vinaigrette salsa.
Two skewers per person $8.50 per person

pasta bar
includes Italian sausage, grilled chicken, marinara,
Alfredo sauce, mozzarella & Parmesan cheese,
zucchini, fresh basil, white wine, onions,
mushrooms, fresh garlic, eggplant, tomatoes,
rigatoni pasta, penne pasta $8.50 per person

hamburger sliders
seasoned beef patty, bleu cheese crumbles,
American cheese, pickles, lettuce, bacon pieces,
sautéed mushrooms, tomatoes, New Mexico
green chile, condiment bar $7.50 per person
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